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60 int'cnse iat even the snoke 15
turned to frost lin chimnevs.

-Mr. Pcnazottj, the agent of the
American Bible Society, in rer, is
in Prison s1lely for the crime of circu-
lating thle«%Word of Goci in theSpanish
tOngue. Ris instructing of the people
bias been constru-d as -violating a
semi-obsol0ete decee of the Peruvian
constitution. We %,uat ie result cf
this trial of Protstm in South
Ainerica 'luth intercst.

-Rev. John Newton, svvTenty-eigit;
years old, and olIdcst of miss-ionaries
ini India, landed in Calcutta in 135
and 's stili a hiale and liu'ppy %rorker
Re 's a ]?reskrferia-., ai lilieves in
th e "'Peseverali e of tl ie Sai nts!"-

-Ae*ccordilng lu Dr. 1>cntevoet,
Bishop Tayi1cr is the unly eva-ngcist
Wviio las left behind hMM in India a
permanent work. 'We mayv be pcv-
mcitted to say thiat our frlcnd pentc-
costsometlnesallowshiimsclç to nike
statenients whichi arc too sxweelping, if
mot cardes. Blshop Taorotn-
worked. as au erangelist, but lie
founded churches, and large chlurclhe.,

lhis emincntly scriptural and aotii
-vork abides, whichi cannoe lxe saidi Of
sonie Who only do tihe ico ani
evangeclist.

-T-hink of Ain-.rica scnding a (civ
issienauies; to Africa and finding it

Jiflicuit to rais«e enouglIi m-oner to
support theni, wliile Boston ajone.,
froni IMS to l$X-g, sent 1<> the Dark
Continent 3,500,000 gallons of stixsng
drink! Rer. David A. Day, at3lonro-
via, saw landed at unne, port on one
Sundav 50,000 casIcs of Kin!

ifrica-Mr-. J. Nixon decl of
Ilagata, a chiie.! near Pretoria, wlîezr
the Ilexmanusbur;z miseiona-rles are
xrcrking, thiat nt even in Englanid
lias lie met with a more Iwrfect gen-
tiemazi. Clel KrIama, lie dem-lares.
is also a chiicS tirioe word cç= lie» de-
pended upon. a n"'eexample ùf sur-
cessçful niîlssionarv rk Ii Clis-
tianitv is nlsin.g znnîir.al, but exeris

a pronouneedly good influence upon
lmù and hiis people- He lias abolished
drinl-,ing lu s land, and 's alwai-s
intent. on some reforni. Ris word is
always t7i isted, not. only by tlic ris-
slonaries, but aiso by traders and
hunters, -who are nîistrustful of every-
thing accomplislicd by mnissions. He
is sincere, courageous and nîanly, and
if ail Caffre chicftains were like M,
CalTIreland would hiare avery different
10oo- from, its prescrit one-

-Basel Missionaxy Scetv renflY
observed itssevcnty-fifthi annivcrsarv.
It ]las missions hi India, China, and
on the Africau Gold Cost and thc
Canuiaroons, anid not until recently
lhae unniarried Lady missionariesgone
to the frontier to engage in educa-
tional and otiier work anîong tlir
dark anid dark-ened sisters.

AlaSl;.a.-Iniportarit arc thre open-
ings for the spread of tie Gospel in
this largest possession of the lUnited
;States. Its area 's 531,4109 square
muiles: Arcbtic division, 125,245 You-
kon, -70,ff; Southeasterri, 2,0.Its
extrenie lenil niordi and soutlx 's
1,100 nmiles; its extreme breadth is
M0 milms Tétal population about

30.425; wlitc, 430; Creole, 1,756; In-
nuit, 17,6117; Meut, 20,145; Tenneli,
3.9-27; Thlinket, 6,'à63; Hlyda, 7&8kK It
occupies thc extrenue riorthwest of
the continent. This important coun-
try was purchiased froni Russla by Uic
U-nits,'d States government in 15 6 ,
and is noir under its control.

Taurley.-Grcat Revival in Aintali.
In tie annual report of Uic Amrerican
Board the m.-gnitIcant- #veut. lu -i«.atic
Turkev wvms thie revival, xvlîexeby -53S
were added to Uic clîurclî in :Unta-i.
and liv iLs influence no lces thian 1.000
liopleful conversions occurred crithin
Uic limitsoi that one field. The tlree
centers of colleglate and tlicýolc'gieal

a sumaial nuinber of rollre graduate.
l'uee.enter flic throoial lîxl

anI Uî"re is an icear lenclcnry to
couicl bq, Aîîîerica to c"Iapjletc blîcir

tu.iî ri c lic-tter tlitir f'.:rhine.
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